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starquilters.org

Roanoke, Virginia
Winter 2008 Newsletter

Monthly Programs
Feb 4: Natalie Norris with Antique Quilts
Mar 3: Nell Townley Q&A; bringing her prize winning

quilt from Ferrum 2007
April 7: TBA

New Starquilters URL
Did you notice the new address for our

website at the top of the page? This address gets
forwarded to our website; the site sits in the same
old place, and you can still reach it in the old way,
but correspondence and publicity can now use this
better address which should make it easier for
people to find us.

If we decide to ever move to a different
host service, we need only to change the forwarding
address and people using this address will
automatically get to the new place.

Pre-guild Group: Handpiecing
Anyone interested in hand piecing is invited to meet
before the monthly Guild Meeting. This will be an
open group where each member or guest brings
their own project to the meeting. Come to share
ideas, patterns, hints, and support with those who
enjoy or would like to learn hand piecing. No
deadlines, no rules, no requirements, just a bunch of
quilters putting needles to fabric. There will be a
time for show-and-tell each month. Any questions,
call Linda Greene at 345-2291.

Quilt Retreat Weekend
Love to get away for a weekend? Like to finish
those UFOs? Relax in a serene country setting with
great food and uninterrupted time for sewing just
20 minutes from Roanoke.

Doesn't that sound to good to be true? All meals
and lodging included. Call to make your reservation:

Chateauware Bed and Breakfast
Boones Mill, VA
540-334-1386
chateauware@dishmail.net

Ocean Waves block for group raffle quilt

Officers
President Don Bunce 890-2486
VP Judy McWhorter 774-1829 (h)

362-4721 (w)
Treasurer Sunni Swisher 982-6359
Secretary Donna Bowling 473-3726 (H)

314-2543 (W)
Programs Sallie Powers 389-3827
Membership Linda Greene 345-2291 (H)
Socials Linda Greene 345-2291
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Regional Calendar Notes

Ongoing Activities & Reference
Hand Piecing mini-
guild

Bring your own projects; coaching available. See Sallie Powers 389-3827 or Don
Bunce 890-2486 donbuncequilts@aol.com for information

Barefoot Quiltessas This spin-off from the guild meets the first Friday of every month at our Lady of
Nazareth Church on 419 from 10AM to 3PM. Please join us for fun and hands-on
learning. For more information contact Gayla or Judy:

Gayla Heath 774-4166 gaylaheath@aol.com
Judy Bradley 444-4558 BradxJude@aol.com

Inclement Weather Star Quilters follows the schedule of VA Western Community College. If evening
classes are cancelled; then too are our evening meetings.

Photos on Internet Historian Denise Lloyd posts our guild photos to the internet with “Picasa“. Visit
picasaweb.google.com/va.star.quilters whenever you like.

Starquilters’ Swag Denim shirts and totes displaying our logo; Shirts 20, Totes $17. 2005 or 2006
Guild Show Picture CDs -- $8. Available each meeting.

Fons & Porter’s Love
of Quilting

Subscribing to Fons & Porter’s magazine supports the guild! Your cost is $20 and
the guild will receive a rebate. This great magazine is loaded with quilting tips and
great patterns. See Sallie Powers for more information.

Newsletter Ads Make checks out to Star Quilters Guild and get the ad paper or email image to
Newsletter editor 10 days before the meeting in Jan, Apr, July, and Oct. Single
issue rates: $5 business card, $15/$25/$35 for quarter/half/full page.

Monthly meeting
schedule

First Monday of every month at 7 PM. Exceptions: Jan, July, and Sept meetings
are held on the 2nd Monday.

Feb 21-24
Thu–Sat:
10–6
Sun 10-4

Mid-Atlantic Quilt Festival XIX at the Hampton Roads Convention Center, Hampton VA ( Just
off I-64, Exit 263). A compilation of quilting, fiber arts, and wearable arts - now all under one
roof. It's the perfect place for quilt enthusiasts and textile artists to meet, shop, learn and
explore their art.

The show boasts an attached official hotel and several other official hotels all linked by
shuttle bus to the very nearby Convention Center. View and/or print the full brochure from
our website www.quiltfest.com or to receive a brochure in the mail, please send $3
to: Mid-Atlantic Quilt Festival, Dept. P, P.O. Box 667, New Hope, PA 18938.
$12 admission (includes re-admit).
$10, Sunday. Under 16 free.

Apr 24-
27

VCQ’s biennial “Quilt Lovers Celebration” at Smith Mountain Lake 4-H Center (SML) near
Roanoke, VA. Workshops, interesting lectures, great vendors, silent auction, door prizes, and
lots of FUN!! Cost: $335.00/ VCQ member; $360.00/ non-member.
For information, visit www.vcq.org/cele.htm, or call Debi Harding at 757-615-7758.
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Star Quilters, c/o Susan Kraterfield
2552 Inglewood Rd.
Roanoke, VA 24015


